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DESPOTS. CRUEL RULE WILL?:ilfP WOULD BUILD

TFLESC0PK 300
FEE'MN LENGTH

THROWS IHE
SURRENDER'CAPITATION. SHOULDwHE

. (Pnlted Praas Leased' Wire.) .
'

" Berlin, April J4. Professor F,
w 6. ,. Archenhold, director of the
O Trepodow observatory,, near here, 4f
w advocates the construction of an. w
O , enormous telescope specially de- -

' signed for determining' whether

GAUNTLET

DOII
or not Mara is inhabited. The

' scientist, thinks a telescope 200

SWOBS FAS1

AT LAST
I i feet long and equipped with ap- - -f

paratus for ' equalizbig atmos- -
t pheiio conditions within andt

it., v - w without the tube, would furnish
ocular proof. ' -

"While with' such an instru- -

With Six Indictments Hang s. ment we could not actually see
4 living beings on Mars.', said the
w professor today, "still I believe

. we - could be able to determine
ing Over Him Deposed Su-

preme Court Judge Goes

Harriman Threatens AVith-draw- al

From the Spokane
Field Interstate Coin-nior- ee

Commission Thinks
Magnate Is Biuffing.

evidences of habitation such asi," e cities and other traces or ae--

tlvlty,"on Fishing Trip Hill Is
Subpoenaed. A telescope of the kind de- -

e scribed could be manufactured '

for " $$76,000, the professor, be- -Willing to Surrender but
, Opposing Forces I?efuse, to

lieves. - i :.

'v .

(Special Plvpatch te Tfes Journal)Make Terms4Hot FteM- - By John E. Lathrnp.
Washington, April 34. TheT UnionSpokane, Wash.; April 24. With

avtotal of six indictments filedins: Al)ou t Palace Between SCOTT DECLINES Pacific has officially declared Jt will
withdraw entirely from tho transagainst him by thegrand Jury, charg

fodyguard and Invaders. i.i.4 ing him with a total embezzlement
of $40,000; with; his bonds set at
150,000, Judge Gordon goes to Coeur pBASSADORSHIJIM

portation of freight from Chicago
and St. Paul.to Spokane.

The system will have a hearing
before the interstate commerce com-
mission Monday op. the road's re--
M,iABe , . n , , v a.. ...v. nn

d'Alene lake fishing tomorrow.J He .; was taken in custody this
morning on a charge of Issuing , a

Portland Editor's Decisionworthless check for $28,578. Three
more indictments were filed against

- Constantinople,' April 24. Sultan
Abdul Hamid has again defied the
Young Turks. . . . .

Barricaded in the most Impregna-
ble part of the Yildia Kiosk and
eurrounded by several hundred of his
most loyal troops, a modern Swiss

ft him later, in the day, making a total Is Annouiiced in Letter ;

to Fresident Taft. ,of six.
Five cases charge him with the em

bezzlement respectively of $28,507.
These are tho ,young Turks but not the Young Turks the dispatches refer to as having unseated the

- .
plication of the commission's order
In the Spokane rate case. The peti-
tion sets forth that the distance from
Chicago to Spokane via the Union
Pacific is approximately 2300 miles,
whereas via the Great Northern or
Northern Pacific it is 1900 : v miles
and that to obey' the commission's
order in the Spokane case It would
be unprofitable because . of the '

greater distance and , the physical
conditions it has to overcome via
Pendleton to Spokane.

guard, who have elected to did wila
blm if need be, the aged ruler has
iwaued his defiance to the- - Young

$272, $722, $925 and $9,200 from WauMii.rtAn. Anrtl 84. HarvAV W,suuan. iney are fne suuaas sans. ' tendered the' nmbasMithe Great Northern railroad.
ilorsliip to Mexico, today declined that
offhe, in a letter written .to Presiaent

' Turks' commander and the prospects Traders Bank f Banks Gordon.
Taft. -- "rinrdnn was triven till Monday morn.are now that the bloodiest and most

tragfc fighting will be necessary to BenaioV Ttonrne msde the followlnSEIIillEFIOIlSTAfJGLED I'lOES
. statement' regarding Mr.' Bcott'a declinaSill A FOE

lng to raise the additional' $30,000 bond.
The Traders National bank here, which
is thought to be representing the Great
Northern, will furnish the amount The

bring about his overthrow tion;
T am ritiunnnlntert hV Mr.1 SeOtt S deDesultory fighting Is already in alleged bad check was passed on J. A

Rochford. when the latter was proseprogress around the palace prelim clslon- - to decline to
Mexico, for Oregon thus loaen recogni-
tion Incident to the appointment of oneDOLLAR LUMBEROF MIT. FOLK cuting attorney of Stevens county, as

lendnr in. the tJreat. Northern tax case.inary to an attack by 4he combined
You g 'Turks, if the Sultan holds out of Its citlsene to a posi oi " mm u

importance, I have worked hard to 1j lp
secure, this honor ton Oregon and for

Charles Adams, now treasurer of Stev-
ens oun.ty, is endeavoring to gain pos-
session of the check, knowing it worth

It Is likely the Harriman lines will
be permitted to be exempted as prayed.
The situation In which the, commissioti
finds Itself demands the grantine of
the Harrtirian petition. Nevertheless,.
It is generally believed around eoitimiH-sio- rr

headquarters that this "Harriman
move la a bluff Intended to Inake tho '

decision In the Spokane case unpopular.
The commission's advices are that

In hla nisi reterinlnation,.
Mr. iscott. who Is one of the ablest menUnder the command of Cheftket less. The grand lurv lias tne cnecK and in the mate.una i reirrei maioino bio- -

rasha, tho constitution alista are be-- EvailS Slllt JUSt VJiat JUTS, L C. Oilman, chief counsel of tho Great
Northern, has given assurance that the bassadorship'must be filled by another.

Th. of his . name waa not

" "'1""" ., ,

Will Stand by House De
' cision ; Eestores Dingley

- - Kates on Hides. ,

OF DIRECT

Pif
f ..... .. .. r

lng drawn from the points that they road is willing to make tne cnecK good.
Schtvelv's bonds were fixed today at prompted by any political consideration

whatever, for Mr. Scott and I have notoccupied after their earlier victories, Evans VVantedClirist
: 'mas:Kiss a .''Plant." ;

the Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific lines are agreed on the wiannor
in which they will comply with thei

$10,000 for the alleged embezzlement ofThey are planting batteries on the-- i agreed on principle wmcn i coiiueivw m
the Paclfio Livestock association runas.
and at $2600 for. perjury. The perjury
case is based on the transrer or tne In suggesting his name I recognized his

ability and fitness for the position, and
endeavored in tui case, as in others, to

t hilla overlooking the. .palace and
have announced their determination
to shell the palace if the defenders meuvt . Nw br Imtut tI Wii.) stock Of E. R:' Ward in- - the Paclfio

Livestock association, which he paid

order In the ghokane case, having failed
to get-th- Harriman' system to oonin
to any terms on that matter. Thes
roads have asked the commission tu
extend thfe time when the new tipokan'i
rates must go Into effect to June J

instead of May 1. as the order now

measurably lay aside personal feeling, " - (United Press Leased Wire.)
'Washington, April 24. When

Senate meets on Monday mnralnr
San Francisco. April 24. After giving thedo not speedily surrender. It and suggest an appointment that would

be most creditable to Oregon and to. theher promise to aW In the .defense of
Lieutenant "Boy" Osburn." who will beAnother "downfall of the Tulller

lor witn tnree notes or 4uu eacn, anil
In a later investigation denied having
bought. The records show that Scblve-i- y

collected $2609 In commissions in
three months, besides receiving his sal

Is- - the- - expectation of the finance- com-
mittee that it will be able to present - - 'nation." - roads. They v pledge that by May 2(

they will file amended tariffs showlnc
their method of compliance for ai'cepl- -

ciwrked .Tuesday before a board of Jnlea" seems Imminent.
tfwtintffa 11 En orl fni . TnvAi1ir.

kh reiuuuraenaauons on tnose importantSchedules, action noon whlnh weaFailure of ; His Platform" toquiry- - at Mare Island- - with .unpff leer- - ary of $400 per month. A surety bondpoped in order to get the consensus ofDeclqre jn'Its Favor ?Ee ror tscniveiy is acceptame ana nis at-
torneys are rustling for itopinion or tne Kcpubllcan. membership. HQ ME OF I'JliEATThe' capture of the Yildlz Kiosk I Evans on Christmas day, the woman In

ance or rejection and tiien will deter-
mine; whether they will further oppose '

the commission's - Spokane orders
There is likelihood that the northern

These include hides, lumber, oil, woodpulp,, jewelry and wool. Beginning atwill nndoubtedlv nrove a herenleaa M;':v?5i?H:T. 'J:!." XVmls Hill Is Subpoenaed.
The Drosecutlnr attorney was advisedas SuspiciouslanvA aa v vnmnrrnw mtii ii iiik iui

Vaalr shmilrt thA dfiffnf1prs makft trdCid I .manf whAM ah in to fulfill a the- by telegram tonight that a subpoena
had been served on Louis Hill, presiMachine Politicians ;Fretheir boast to die In defense of theirliV11 roads will fiarht, as they will prohublv

file such tariffs as will not bo accepted
by the. commission. -

Btlll another phase of the case 1

the certainty that the commission willnine ISOLATEDdent of-- the Great Northern at 8 1 Paul,religion and of the sultan, its aacrea I kissed by the gallant young-- officer. , diet Ueturn of Boss Bule, today, ordering mm to appear forth-
with before the arand lurv. brinarlnsnpiwsuiLHB. torwr wVs In consultation, for several ive to intermediate points on the I nlon

'aclfic the same rates as were .given.air the papers and documents relative
to the alleged Gordon embezzlements.'j)ies a spienam strategic position ana i hours - today with hia client, ana men

a few. soldiers will be able to tand lait; If be refuses .prosecutor Pugh lwIII
to Spokane on the 32 artk-Ie- s on which
Spokane- - specifically. .complained .. of ua
excessive rates.

Baker City is almost as far from
Mrs.' Patten Stays hy Hertry. to have the Jury kept In sessionoff "a - greatly superior number for I h . ttimonv, into ' croner form for

noon "tonay, the Republican membersof the committee went Into session withthe Idea xf working continuously untilMonday: morning--, . with the exception
of a brief recess. '..'- - .

It Is, not' the Intention, to make anyreport for at least a week on the ad-
ministrative features of the bill and themaximum and; minimum provisions.!

Today, it was decided to restore theDingley rate of IS per cent on hides
and to retain the house' rates on lumber.
The. latter put rough lumber at U per
thousand, . which is Just , one half thepresent .duty.-';--,- ,v''' '

There was' little trouble In reachingan agreement on the- Jewelry schedule.
The main point was to rewrite it so asto place speclfio duties Instead ofrates on-thi- s class of imports.
The committee .considers this schedule

.... , ' I presentation to the board. na oesiaes till the Irrigation congress meeting,
next Auaust. when both Louis andiuacnme poiiucians are freely pre',r;""- - ' . ' (this, counter charjren will 'be offored dieting that if Joseph Simon la elected Charities Despite Vic- -

tims' Threats.
James J. Hill are expected to be here,

This move on the nart of the nrnse.it in renoriea inni ine buiirii, irnriui i aeninat nival tonsiruuiur . nujucu
! or juni eucii a miuauon an iiii u wiii i iuvans. mayor of , Portland, there will be no

mora - nominations ' for public office In

Chicago as Spokane is' from Chliaitu'. ,

and probably will, get the same raws,
when, an expected, that town, shall fila
a complaint on the theory that tlio
Union Pacific Is fully as able to stand
lower rates for a given distance haul us
the northern- lines. FV (3. Uillar au- -

But with Mrs. Evana' statement that cutlng attorney is to be ought bitterly
by- Gordon's attorney.i Jias secretly mined tne paiace grounas

ana tnac & cauisiropne oi nuge propov Oregon by direct vote of the people.she is willing- - to fome forward to pro-
tect Osburn's commission in n the na vy William Hunter, secretary of the oldtiona will befall the attackers should racnic jivestoca association, was taken Chicago. April J4. An enbra;o has.irttncomes the story that alia agreedany attempt be.made to etorra the pal- - The convention which nominated Simon

Is to serve as a. precedent' In rooming peared for the Harriman road a.in cusxooy at lob Angeles today.oa. a mistaken . Idea of , her ; husband's as
an easy meana to a divorce. Lleuton

been placed on tnt noma oj
Patten, the wheat king, who f led the
city because of threatening letters sentcampaigns. In the event of Simon's vieant. Kvans peeped down the stairway tory In the approaching primaries. I08TH CLJH6S TO liEI'J UliE OF

The present situation developed when,
t 4 o'clock, the expiration of the time

riven the Sultan to makn known Ma
declaton ' recardlnr the ultimatum for

mm oy cranKs ana bubiuumw . .
Mrs. Patten is a prominent ens"1f rirA, an,i ' nersonallv ; assists in the

when he was aupposed to- be asleep and
he saw his wife lying on a eouchtwJth
"Boy" .Osbiirn standing over her, ,

"It'a all off with'; the direct primary
a legitimate one upon, which - to placejust as high i duties as it will stand,
bearinir-l- mind the revenue producing

sibil! ties. So there was no contestrcommittee en this subject, ;
law; if Simon wins," Is the substance of
the .jubilant predictions of the .machine

Many rrienas- - or. tne say xrae management of an Kvanston hospital,
iioe telenhono heretofore has been keptcouple had quarreled continually for

years and that they were: on .the verge But when wood pulp, oil and wool
Me surrender and abdication., the Sultan

ent back word to the Young Turks
committee that rather than aurrenderj
his throne, lie would die in the palace

busy with calls concerning- - the manage-
ment nf th Institution. Tonight comcame Ud for consideration, the differpoliticians. ."We will bold - a conven-

tion next year and name the whole state ence of opinion became apparent. The SPOILS SySTEH ffliSJFLOillwhere be bad reignea xor 33 years.
or a separation several times. Tney
believe the wife seized an opportunity In
her husband's display of jealous rage to
free herself forever from the man with

debate was long and -- earneat and theticket and we will choose the senator. munication was cut off from the out-
side except to those who first estab-nuu- .

ih.U Mantltv as dealrabla cs.llerstoo. . There won't be any more StateThe moat reliable advices tonight fix voting close..-- i lnal decisions on these
questions . are, not expected- - until late An armed guard was placed In front ofment One leglalators, for we will putth number or neaa-a- t soov ana . tnel whom she had lived unhappily.

wounded at upward of 6000. , . The ' principals, however, all refuse tomorrow or possibly - Monday mornIn. ..
mup tbs legislative ticket" the house to protect mrawn w i

family from possible visits from,dan""'7sw Ty , "is j, , V "Tlto speaa. tearing mat atatemenis irom Three Subsidized Ships toVerv considerable nroirress was madeFriends of-;- , the direct primary lawsjuBrq w -- " - "",u"" in(ni wm involve ineir irienas in un gerous cranks.
Mra Ietten's friends adv1sed her toanrina-- tne past wees in tne consideraare looking more and mora askanc ator jnianirymen, jurmsnea vy inm '" pleasant complications with the navy

Tfiat Is Why Secretary Xa
gel Wants to Depose

Census Chief.
tion of the bill In the senate. A rreatTurns. j i repurica m urn "tuiii j department. But the ract remains that Simon's candidacy. Many of them ex Join her husband in th west, but stye,

refused. ..
Mexico and South Amer-

ica Via Hawaii.
of the Brltlsn embassy is among the Onbum has no fear , of the approaching many-item- s to wntcn there was no op-

position were adopted and will not havepected that in his platform, he wont 4 A new subject ror tne anonymou.miiru. Amuiii uui.umM, m. inveaiigauon or nn conauct, to be considered again. in all, els threateners of violence was affordedformally declare himself In favor ofare- - busycuiiu, iirsi urwwmttu ui ui, uiuicu i . unourn ana ins attorne nararranhs were h erred to.looking up i tne record of- Lieutenant the law,, bat in this thry were disap- - On Monday it is the Intention to take bv the finding near Denver of tbe body
of a suicide with his pockets full of
newspaper clippings conoerninsf. the
slump In wheat prices. The man ap

Evans. They have been inquiring Into
his home life.' and it is understood they up in the senate, one after another, the Ran Francisco. April 54. Btstinnlns

states emoaasy. &o iar as Known, ne is
the only man Injured In the American
embassy.

An Investigation tonight showed that
1000 men were killed In the aiere and

(Waahlogtoa Boreas af The Jooraal.)paragraphs to which exceptions have
pointer, woen nis piasiorm 'was rued
last week with the city auditor, It waa
found to contain not one word on the Waahlngtoo. April' $4. S. N. V.been made and to dispose of them.win try to snow ne was responsible

for his domestic Infelicity . by orovlna
with the sailing today from Yotuliunii
of the steamer America Warn. Well
known h?re. the Toyo Kisen Kaisha issubject of the direct primary. The other words, next week, will see thethe captare ' of Taxim barracks, the that he was directly connected with sev- - North, director of the census, has been

made the subject of an Investigation
pears to nave n a uerman. jsot
many miles away from the scene of the
suicide Patten ts enjoying trout fish-i-n

a-- in tbe Rockies. His business asso
naugurating a steamship service he- -fcombardment of which lasted foe fivelrral exciting episodes in which a wo- - begipning of the active writing or the

new tariff rates so far as they can be
omission has occasioned much comme.u
and has intensified the widespread be tween the orient and ports of Alexh--tohours. This barracks was the last man. well known at the navy yard. fixed by the senate.lief tnat Simons election would pave nd South America, by way of Hono- -by Secretary Nacel. which possibly will

result In a new director being appointone of the central fgurea.
the way to a return to tne system of It ta sua proDiemaucai ewio wnen ulu. The ports to be visited regulsrlsvciates say he will remain several weeks

on his Colorado ranch. There are ru-mo- ra

that when he returns he ma v oultfinal vote may be expected. fter leavinr Honolulu, are Manzanliia,boss rule under whloh-Orego- n groaned
in the past. .Mrxican Professor a Suicide. Senator Aldrlch still hopes the sen ed to take the next census. The matter

bas gone so far. It Is said, that a new Sallna Crua Callao and other ports of

surrender to the Xoung Tunes.
mltaa's Zdf Is forfeit. ,

The Toung Turks tonight declare that
toy his refusal te. accept tbelr terms
Abdul JUmid has forfeited his last
chance of escaping. with his life. Even
the leaders admit that his execution will

ate may be tnrougn wan tne Din Dy,A week ago wmont aanerents were active operations tn the pit and avoid
consplcuousness, because of the storm
of criticism his last exploit raised.

traits Prete Lessm) Wire.,
Onxaca. hirx.. April 21. Dn-an- Ms

South America as far south as Coroncl.
where the steamers will cwl beforedirector has been asreed upon. Hiacoafidont of victory. But the feeling june x. - t ,

Das cnangea ana iney are now rears ra tartlng on 'the return trip to Japan.In the pocket or me LMnver auicioelove for a girl student .In tit depart-
ment was spurned. Professor I meal O.
Plnla. director of the PorflHn m he liners to be employed in tnij p- -waa round a cart aanressea to jonn

name win ca announced ahortly.
Secretary Kaeret, however, does not

confirm this report Asked today about
the charge ag-l- nst North, the secretarynow follow the capture oi me palace. senaer and freight line are the Amtricj

lng with uneasiness the .growing
strength of A. O. Rushlight On the
East Side Rushlight will polt a very
heavy vote. Jn his own ward he is
verv oooular and will undoubtedly re

that! college, klllt himself this morning, lieThey say ne naa oomonstraiea Maru. the Honxkonar Maru nd t'r.lYSTERYDEEPENS Neinstsdt. 123$ Milwaukee avenue. Chi-
cago. It Is suspected the man lost
his money here and tried to follow Pat-
ten to his western retreat. Neinstadt

there can be no assurance of (peace aslshot himself through the body with Manshu MaruT" For their operation the"I can onlv say that an Investigationtoiif as he uvea l pistol. The ullet paod through hi apanose company Is to receive a m-r- al

subsidy from the Tokio- - governand Killed K. t.scobar. another1 be corresponaeni oi n uonann i iwxi Is being made Into one feature of the
work of Director North's bureau. I cannot throw any light on the man'sceive a decisive majority. lie Is strong

among; the working classes and people!rofessot-- . wrto was atandlnr nnrbr. ment.Identity. . .can say no more about tbe matter at(Continued on Page nve 'rofessor Pineda was If years of aga .II HAD Hltr this tlme- -or moderate meana ana simosi wiinout
exception they are staunch upholders vf
tba direct primary law.

As past elections have shown, the
The chief trouble. It was learned

elsewhere. Is that there is great friction
between Director North and Secretary
Naa-e- It Is said North's attitude
amounts to Insubordination. A in

ORTLAND YOUTHS
OUTVIT SOPHS AT

AMHERST COLLEG
CA. Barnett, Hissing: From

KORAN INTOLERABLE; '
SULTAN'S-ESPIONAG- E

. AND GRAFT MERCLESS
of the officials put It today: -

This simple ouestlon la Wka ts
bc Naael or North?"

The census bureau Is practically theonly remaining bureau In the
that has not been nnt under civil

Marshfield, nas Ixdg:e
Looking for Him.

people of the Kast Hide as a whole are
orerwhelmlngly In favor of the princi-
ple of this law. and this fact will con-
tribute) powerfully to Rushlights vote
on that aide of the river.

Elmron's greatest strength is expected
to be on the West Side. In the old
days when the machine ran things with
a hlgn hand the West- - (tide wae its
chief stronrUoId. And the same old
heeler and wsrd workers mho were
wont to round up the votes In those
dava Mr now out "tl u gains;- - for
Simon. The West Fide Is tte principal
scene of their sctivitlea. and they hope
to roll up a vote there which wftl he
sufficient to overcome the majority

service reanilalions. A fight Is now
on to have it nut Into this class. Be-
cause of the fart that the bureau t
been an open efflce. so sneak,

Norti baa been able to b ire
(Srebl rtspetrii Tse J raat

Boston. Mass. April J. A ride ef
(perial Dtssatek ts The Jsaraal)

Warshfleld. Or April J4 Feara are
ntertaioed that C A. Bameit who Is almost 1M miles In a freight car wasfmnrreim,7i wmb positions Tor theireonstltoenta ThrebT he has built on

stronc cwrreaaional followlnr sn.t
mlvslnc. bas met with some mishan. He
formerly lived t I.andoru and lately
worked st the C. A. PmMh mi:L He was
last eti when paid eff there. Tbe po

The dinner was not rrver!e.J
waa all over hef re tlie wal-"- ' f?

knew anvif.:r at-H- ii It, V . n
r.ryr'-'H- j hum. at i 1

1 - -- J l'v ).l h'-'- i '
, v e l f l:pn.l
r-- - i.in or f ,rt J ar r
i ' rl I.. . r

1 hat--j j.t k are s?
I'll .,e in t . i i. .1

.Ffa1. ' ' ' i'
. . rr.ii. a t t T '

he allesatlon la that bv retwn ef thisbe hae more or )- - Ir1enennt

the espe-rletx-- th'Mut of I.lov--
Bates sod lwls J. Brona ih of

nr. frMhiriMi st An, rst r.
"or dare the ci i t h j teen tr-Ir-

to prevent tf voi.r'-- s f- -. i
mmhr a ant I,. :.j g I f,T
ftrt fcanouet.

The t even wer.t fs-- - t- -

"Vlnnan' lw ef the rr r 1

ia nas not always rrriM the w'shea
f the swretarv of corr.mer- - i.ri i..

In the goTemnt. Tne anltan craftily
stlrre.1 ut these so factions aaalnkteach ether.

-- No enlightened man can live underthe burden of the Mohammedan . re-
ligion v

-- Added t thl. the Tarks during the
reis ot the eyltss have endure the
mint Ihnrourh Miifm of graft ami
sprlrg ever dlet The sultan, when
s man Is denooorel to him. fles hisproperty. AnJ has iw so mMf-- of
tnls tlmt he ts prrtirll estsbHshel
mnptinmt ! for the
Ko la tejMlree thi a man. shall pro- -

t 'e a ' 'e .rr. f.,r each tif.H t f :' "tHs friie so
t tut Ta ks can afford more

ID ! Ii1' ,

mr r Le-- rt Wire 1

New York. April 14 "It s harulv a
r.f aaMr." said fnkl 'e-- P

Neton. aiutihe of tho lirperial
Irlan Icrstl'M). In rpeskluc of cwa.-c:tt-

In Turkey li,v "The ppie
re tlrl Af th !mn,il rerk tirn

cf tve Koran. Ton will mderrd s

h-- 1 til jpii thut thia rh te Tu'ks
r not the r r 1 p.-r- ' ti
orH. ! e tie most n'rr. The

lo-a- n er,n is f1,n Isms to how
To'k ri"t h s est, Ihs harula

hl tr He ft. :e.
Ti To-.in- j 'fd-jt- s ee Into
f fr ., o r----.. tr . at

t eT . .l t "Ht , T T r
- J ; ' r i,t,: (, .' I - ..'.r t

hoe. la Vii derr
horea Is p:ced. so cVvajr as hts chief

with which ResbUght is expevted to
cross the river.

It Is plain that the fght foe the may-
oralty noniloetkon in Ire Republican
primaries lien between RusT.lieM and
Pimon. Neither Bailer nor McDonnell
is maklrc much headway and pjenher
Is expe-rte- d to a heary vote. There
has ben a steady drift toward Ruso-lie- ht

and this grts more soarkeH es
the lmjrniim spreads tt the oneii-natio- n

r,l eiertmn of K'mon will !

the, s'r-na- l for an onsUccht on the di-
rect iimiry law nut year.

I !1 Tti;isa V. Tntev. eMef rl,k of

lice learner tr.st a man venerea to te
Bamett h4 left for Portland, but It
sow er.p that re w-s-s another man.
and eear-- h f"r -i I ts hems; M

The y S.t rn Woodmen cf Amr-l"- m

r:r of p. i,i on has tk-- up the
matter. T.e fa-- t that the man kail
ms7 les-t- e to the hlief that he en,
tsve rnet wdh fr-r- l Jte vas a feet
1 lp-h- tall, e),,e4 ICS p,.Mris anl
had rtatk hair, dark ejes and 1 ght ccm-pi"xio- n,

the "rein, ts neli-e- to Ke the
rsisj who has slated te tjcrel
l V"rth.

tw a n.i .e r p jtt i j

e.n) r.lry. t .e f- - . ' t '

f,r, '"f t K t ..f e: .1 I - ;

h1 it run r- - .r . e tf

j d. 7L. r- - ? r 4 , . - ,

r t 1 e . r . . n
j I a n J I - a i r i

C P tnttN. chief rtatlMirlat r.f iv.partmer , f eomme- - an4 'tW. I
SO B9er.t!Vt.


